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Itrpnbllean Ticket.
arniciAnv.

Jndge of the Supreme Court,
1IEXRY W. WILLIAMS,

Tlog County.

HTATR.

State Treasurer,
WILLIAM B. HART,

Dauphin County.

covyrv.
rrollionolnry, Ac,

CALVIN M. ARNF.R.

Sheriff,
OrXmOK W. SAWYER.

Commissioner,
J. J. PARSONS.
C. F. LKDEBUR.

Auditors,
II. Z. GILLESPIE.

E. L. JONES.

Jury Commissioner,
C. II. CHURCH.

We urge every Republican to see

that his name is on the registry list in
his respective districts. The lists are
now posted at the places for holding
the elections in each precinct. Mem-

bers of the Republican County Com

mittee in each district should see to
it that every Republican is registered
Sept. 7 ia the last day for registering.

The Administration will remain in
state of suspended animation until

Colonel Lamont returns to the capital.
The Government at Washington still
lives during the Colonel's absence, but
only in ft comatose condition.

The Ute Indians now engaged in
making trouble in Colorado are said
to be Mormons of the most xealous
type. There is certainly ft trace of
Utah brutality in their behavior, which
to some extent confirms the report.

The prohibitionists of this State
held their convention in Harrisburg
last week, and placed Simeon B.Chase
of Easton, in nomination for Supreme
Judge, and D. C. Irish of New Castle,
for Treasurer. The contentious Wolfe
was made chairman.

The hint that Representative Scott,
of the Erie district, will lead the
Cleveland forces in the Democratic
State Convention is pleasant news. It
confirms the opiaion that Colonel
Scott will put in one word for Cleve
land and two for himself. Phila. Press.

The Governments of the nation and
the states will be pretty strongly cen-

tered in Philadelphia during the Con-

stitutional Centennial. The Governor
of North Carolina is expected to re-

peat his celebrated remark to the Gov
ern orpigouth Carolina with great
m
uuency

4

The Democrats hold their State
Convention in Allenlown commencing
to-da- There is promise of ft very
lively row over the tariff plank in the
platform, with the chances favoring au
out-and-o- free trade declaration. In
which case they might about as welljo ruinate no ticket.

The scheme to place Jeff Davis and
President Cleveland together among
the exhibits at the Atlanta Exposition
is an embarrassing matter for Mr.
Cleveland. If he declines to be ft

party to the enterprise he will offend
the Solid South and if be accepts the
invitation it will puncture his boom
fit the Northern end.

It ia to be hoped that Mrs. Cleve
land will promptly accept Mayor
Hewitt's invitation to present the
beautiful flags to the New York Fire
Department. The whole country
would rejoice at the proof she would
give that there is one member of the

who can take pari in
an" affair relating to flags without
botching the job.

The insult to the Grand Army men
at Wheeling, iu trying to force them
to march under a picture of Cleveland
suspended over the street, was but 'the
preliminary to a speech from "Wiudy"
Wilson, West Virginia's Governor,
full of abuse of Union soldiers and
laudation of tho rebel troops. It is

comforting to know that Ohio's own
and only Governor, Juhn 15. Foraker,
lifted Wilson's scalp and was loudly
cheered by the Grand Army boys.

The spoils system in Democratic
politics will give Maryland to the Re-

publicans this year ; free trade ia
Ohio will score up forty or fifty thous
and Republican majority in that State,
ftud both Slates elect Governors. How
many more States chu Democratic
tomfoolery throw away this yeir to
obstruct Cleveland's in

1888 J Free trade Democratic plat
forms would make New lork vote
Republican by otl less tbau 50,000

auJ make Pennsylvania vote Republi

van by twice or tbrhje 50,000, and
would" that be supporting President

live!!tuJ ?- -'(. Times, Dein.

Tnu Democratic County Convention
in Union the homo of Marshal Dill

has reaffirmed the Democratic na
tional platform of 1884. TbU was

probably done inadvertently or during

the unavoidable absence from borne of

the United Slates Marshal. Tresident
Cleveland, whose administration was

heartily endorsed by the same conven-

tion, has got beyond the Chicago plat-

form long distance on the way to
Free Trade, and Uoion County does

not keep up with the procession. There

has been a great diversity of expres
sion on the part of Democratic couuty
conventions this year on this matter,
and some of them will look little
queer after the Allenlown Convention
has tried its band on the subject.
I'hila. Press.

The Pennsylvania republican con-

vention did its work promptly and well.

The state offices to be filled this year

are not important, but excellent nomi-

nations were made with a fair prospect
of polling the usual party majority.
The platform declares in fvor of re
storing the American merchant marine
hv the navment of bounties, and of
national provision for in

absolute need ; and of course favors
the protection of home industries. The
convention expressed the unquestioned
conviction of Pennsylvania republi-

cans in declaring in favor of the re

nomination of Mr. Ulaine tor the
presidency. Its expressions on state
matters were especially wise. The
harmony and confident feeling that
prevailed have the advantage of rest

ing on ft substantial foundation, as
Pennsylvania republicans are pretty
sure to give a good account cf them
selves at the polls. New York Tribune

A Pittsburgh "gas expert," if such
able men really exist, has revived the
theory that the tapping of the gas

veins is responsible for the receo
earthquakes. He says : "Let us sup
pose that these fissures are hundred
of miles long and that it is justaspos
sible that the gas used y in Pitts
bureh mar have been generated miles
below the bed of the Atlsutic ocean
The gas would then follow sloping fis

sures following the trend of the rocks
until it reached the substratum sands
of Western Pennsylvania and takes
decided dip upwards. Assuming these
facts, possibly the drawing away
the immense pressures represented by
the gas and which must nave some
material part in sustaining the crust
of the earth, why, you can charge nat-

ural gas with the Charleston difficul-

ty." The trouble is we had earth
quakes long before we had natural gas
companies and the oil couutry has
enough to answer for without having
this fresh outrage saddled upon it.
Blizzard.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted by the Tionesta Union.

Tho W. C. T. U. meets the 2d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs. Eli Holeman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. G. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberta.
Kouording Sec' v Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Sec. St Treas. Mrs. S. D. Irwin.

H'n tmtn him. that oiveth his neighbor
drink, that imttext thy bottle to Aim, and
makest mm drunken awo.uau. ii, 10.

Tho wh.kod workelh a deceitful work I

but to him tbatsoweth righteousness shall
be a sure reward. Rev. 11, 18.

Note The absence of this column
last week was no fault of the W. C.

T. U. Ii was entirely crowded out by
other matter which had to appear.

PROHIBITION AND PRAYER.

The following from one of Hon
Arasley Gray's lectures brings the
question borne to professing Christians
who are withholding their support
from Prohibitory Amendments:

"I respect the opinions of all men,
but I cannot understand how ft man

can pray : 'Our Father which art in
Heaven, hallowed be Tby name'
and then eo to the ballot box and
vote to desecrate that name. I cannot
uuderstaod bow oue tan pray: 'Tby
Kingdom come and then go to the
ballot box and vote for Satan's king-

dom to come. I cannot understand
how one can pray : 'Give us this day
our daily bread' and then caBt a vote
to take bread fioin the mouth of tbe
white faced woman and thin-lippe-

hilJ. I cannot understand how ote
can pray : 'Lead us not mio leinpia- -

tiou' and then cast a vote that
thrusts temptation iu a brother's way.
Nor bow at tbe altar one can pray for

the druukard, and at tbe ballot box

vole to make drynkards around is

insulted humanity, above an insulted
God !"

glory,

TLe town of Villa Ridge, 111., las
loos been temperauce town under a

local prohibitory law. Tbe fruit of
this appeared recently when laying

tbe corner stone of the new Congrega-

tional Church. A copy of the Union

Signal, official organ of the W. C. T.

U , was put in the cavity of tbe stone,
which was consecrated to purity and

temperance with a cup of water.

WHICH WAT 19 YOUR MU8KKT A r'lKTIJj'T

In a Utile log church, In the Stato of Vir-

ginia,
Some negroes had gathered to worship

the Iord j

And after the service, they held a class-meetin- g,

That each for the Master might utter a

word.
The loader exhorted and spoke of the

warfare
That Christian should wage against error

alwav.
And finished by asking the following

question!
"Which wav Is your musket a p'lnllti'

y T"

One after another gnvo their experiences,
Some brothers were happy, somo luke

warm, some cold s

One saw his way clear to the portals of

nothor had straved. like a lamb, from
the fold.

At last, Brother Rarcus, a renegade mem
ber.

ml Satan's coin panoin for many a day,
Arose,, cleared his throat, though visibly

nervous,
Ho loldod his arms, and proceeded to say

Dear brudders and sisters, I ouco was
Christian,

onoo was as happy as any one hore ;

n't for de church like a battle-scarre- d

soldier,
And stood by her banner when traitors

were near."'
Hold on dar!" the leader excitedly

shouted,
riease answer the question ax you

sav :

se iriven von credit for all you it'i uen

sir.
Which way is your musket to

day r
Some peoplo now speak of tho "Glory of

Temperance,"
And boast of their tee total record and all
Of Clubs, Lodges and Unions, thoir all

active members,
Take big rents from tenants who sell al

cohol.
I'd liken their boasts to tho boast of old

Barcus,
And then with the class-leade- r, earnestly

"Hold on dar, iny brudder, just stick to
de question.

Which way Is your musket to
day T"

Shall mou who are training with bloated
distillers,

Whose trafflo degrades Columbia' fair
fame,

Receive from the people their lofty posi
tions,

And use them to add to a nation's foul
shame?

Shall they bow down In tho rumsellers'
caucus,

And worship the master they humbly
obey;

Shall they lead the nation by Washington
founded?

"Which way are their muskots

The question, my friends, is of vital im-

portance,
The nation is waiting in anxious suspense;
Each voter can wiold a political musket.
Then wield it, I ask, in your couutry

defense !

The Issue before us Is plain and unclouded,
Shall our nation be ruled by King Alco-

hol's sway?
I candidly ask every qualified voter,
"Which way is your musket

Give Them A Chance.
That is to sav. your lungs. Also all

vnnr hreathinir maeninerv. terv won-
wCiil mai'hinerv it is. Not only tho
larrcr but the inousanus oi
little tunes ana cavities leauuig irom uirm.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be there,
vonr lungs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, congn, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the family
of throat and nose and head and lung ob
structions, all are baa. All ougni to oe
got rid of. There is just one sure way to
get rid of them. That is to take Bosoheo's
r.Arnmn Kvrun. which anv dnnrnist will
sell vou at 75 cents a bottle. ii
everything else has failed you, you may
depend upou this for certain.

The Verdict Unanlmoas.
OT. n. Suit. Druiririst. Binnus. Ind.. tes

tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
ur.i.1 haa irivnn relinf in everv case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of 10 years' stanuing.
A hrultultl Ham. drmzirist. Bellville. Ohio,
allirms "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled in mv 20 years' experience,
is Electric Bitters.'' Thousands of others
hiua u.iilml their testimony, bo that the
verdici unanimous that Electric Bitters do
cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
Blood. Onlv half a dollar a borne a. u,
W. Bovard'a Drug Stole.

PROCLAMATION.
Wukhkah. The Hon. W. D. Brown

President J udge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions In and for
11,0 .until v of Forest, has imsued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sesssions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
tliH County of Forest, to commence 011 the
Third Monday or epi., being um
m'smit 1HK.7. Notice is therefore irivei

I

i

ti.o '.,r.,M.r Justice of the Peace and Con
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
..viru-- A. M.. ot said dav with their
ro Ih liiouisltions. examination, and
other leineuibraiices, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in reooginzam--
to prosecute against the prisoners ihat are
or shall be in the iail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute

them as shall lie lust. Given un- -

dor my hand and seal this 2id day of
August, A. D. 187.

L. AG NEW, L.H. Sheriff.

.1IIIKT KX Kl.l.KXT.
J. J. Atkins, Chiuf of Police, Knoxvillo,

Twin., writes: "My fuinil and I are ben- -
elu.-iari- i s nl vour iiidsi excellent meaii-iiiu-

,

Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion; having found it to bo all that you
claim for It, desire to testify to it virtue.
My friends to whom 1 have recomnieiidou.
it, praise it at every opportunity." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
is iruaraiiteed to cure Coutfhs. Colds. Bron

nlo XIX.

chitis, Asthma, Croup and every affection
of Throat, Chest and Limns. Trial Bottles
Free ut G. W. Bovard's Drug Store. Largo
Size $1.0.

HKNEWSi lll.lt VOl Til.
Mis. Fhojbe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following reniarKanie
siorv. the truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the towni "I am 73

veurs old, have been troubled with kidney
coiiiplali.t ami lamones tor many years;
eoukl not dress inyselt without help. Now
I am froe from all' pain and soreness, and
am able to do all mv own housework. I
owe my thank to Electric Bitters for hav-
ing renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain." Tjy a bot-

tle, only 60c, at Bovard's Drug Store,

MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-
TION proposed to the citizen of tills

........nnwnnlth fhr their nnnroval or re
jection bv the General Assembly of tho
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

'nbltshed bv onter ol tup rteercuiry m mo
'ommonweiilth. In pursuance of Article

XVIII of the Constitution.
Joint resolution proposing an amend-

ment to the Constitution of this Common- -

Hl.l!-il-
r' 1. Tin It resolved bv the Senato

and House of Representatives"of tlie Com
mon wen th or Pennsylvania " vjciu-h-

Assembly met. That the following amend-
ment is proposed to tho Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Ponnsy vania, In ac-

cordance with tho Eighteenth Article
thereof

AM KI I.M KiN i .

Tl.nrn shall tin an additional article to
said Constitution to bo designated as Artl- -

as follows :

AH l ll liR Al..
Tim manufacture, sale, or keeping for

sale of Intoxicating liquor, to bo used as a
beveraire. is hereby prohibiten, ana any
violation of this prohibition shall bo a
misdemeanor, punishable as suau no pro-vi.l.-

liv Inw.
Tim manufacture, sale, or Kooninii ior

..ir...i' inir, liniior tor other pur
poses than as a beverage may no auowea
n aiien manner onlv as mav be prescribed

l.tr Inw. The General Assembly shall, at
the lirst session succeeding the adoption of
this articlo of tho Constitution, enact laws
with adequate penalties for itsoiiforeomeni.

A true copv oi uie .loini nranuni,
CI! A HI. ICS W . HTO N E.

Pecretarj- - of tho Commonwealth.

t MKXin F.NT TO THE CUNSHTU- -
V lion proposed to the citlr.ons of this

Commonwealtli tor ineir approval or re-

jection by tho General Assembly of the
Commonwealtn ot reiinsyivaiiia,

by order of tho Secretary of tho
Commonwealtn, in pursuance ui iu
XVIII or the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the cons:itutton of tho common-
wealth :

Suction 1. ? if rr.tolvcd by the Senate
and lloHxe of Heitretrntatire of the

of lYnnsvlrania in frcncrnl
Assembly met. That tho following is pro-
posed as an amendment of the constitu-
tion of tho common wealth of Pennsylva
nia in accordance, with the provisions of
tho eiirhtcenth articlo thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, of article

eight, the four qualifications for voters
which reads as follows:

"If twentv-tw- o yoars of ago or upwards,
he shall have paid, within two years, a
state or oountv tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months, and
paid at least one month before the elec-
tion." so that tho section which reads as
follows :

"Every male citlr.cn, twenty-on- o yoars
of age, possessing tho following qualifica
tions, shall be entitled to vote at an elec-
tions :

First. Ho shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least ono month.

Second. He shall havo resided in the
State one year (or if, having previously
been a qualified elector or native born cit-

izen of the state, ho shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
Immediately preceding the election.

Third; lie shall nave resineo in mo elec-
tion district where ho shall otter to votoat
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years oi ago or
onwards, he shall have paid, within two

t...nears, a state or couiny which bihui
va bono assessed at least two months.

and paid at least one month before the
election," shall be amended so as to read
aa folluiva !

. . .. .

Everv male citizen twenty-on- e years oi
.1.- - nitnlfll.ia.agO, pOSSeSSHI UIW nmuwin innunnn- -

tii.iiK. sunn no onuueu w voi ui. wiu
ing places of tho election distrii-- t of which
lie shall at me inue ue a rupiuum mm uu,.
nl sow here :

First. He shall have been a citizen of
n, o Cnitnd stiit ns at least tliirtv days.

Km-nn- He shall have resided in me
stale ono year (or if, having previously
been a qualified elector or native born cit-

izen of tho state, ho shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Third. He shall havo resided iu the elec-
tion district whore he shall oiler to votoat
least thirty davs immediately preceding
the election. The legislature, at tho session
tlinrenf next after the adoption of this seo- -

tion, shall, and from time to time there-
after may, enact laws to properly enforce
this provision.

Fourth. Everv male citizen of the ago of
twentv-ou- e vears, who shall have been a
citizen for thirty days and an inhabitant
of tins stato ono year next prceomni an
election, except at municipal eloctions,
and for the last thirty davs a resident of
the election district in wnicu no may oner
his vote, shall be entitled to vote at such
election in tho election district of which
he shall at tho time lie a resident ana noi
elsewhere for all otllcers that now are or
hereafter may be elected ny tne people .

Provided, That in time ot war no elector
in the actual military service of the State
or of the United States, in tho armv or
navv thereof, shall bo deprived oi ins voie
by reason of his absence from such elec
tion district, ana tne legislature oun
power to proviilo the manner In which
and the time and place at which such
absent electors may vote, and for the
return and canvas or their votes in uie
election district iu which they respectively
resido.

Fifth. For the purpose or voting, no
person shall be deemed to havo gained or
lost a residence by reason of his presenise
or absence while employed in the service
of the United States or the State, nor while
engaged in the navigation oi me aiers oi
tlie Stato or of the high seas, nor while a
student of anv collcgo or seminary of
learning, nor while keptat any almshouse
or public institution, except the inmates
of anv homo for disabled and indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for the purpose
of voting, shall be deomod to rcsiuo 111 tin
awtwin 1st rift whoro said uome is n,
ted. Iaws shall be made for ascertaining,
by proper proofs, the citizens who snail ue
entitled to the right of suffrage heroby
established.

A true copy of the joint resolution.
CHA RLES W. STON E.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

THE IMPROVED WHITE

- f
IS

THE EASIEST KKLLIXtl, THK BKST
SATI.St'YINU

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKKT.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction is Simple, Positive and

IinralilB. Its worknianshin is unsurpass
ed. Do not buy anv other before trying
THK WHITE, rrieei am) Terms niadu
hatiKtac.toi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWIXO MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, "

IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WIU. ALWAYS BE FOUND

rim freshest GMocmms.
BERRIES, tJRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly compotont Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

W E SAY

. ; .' 5 .i ? --i i y i --' ' ' i i a i ' ' ' k .l .k ' 1 TT"TTT

GOME! COME! COME!
n ! ; ? ; ; .' i ' --

L .' --' --' ' ! ' - --1 --' ! --' - ' !

Come whoro yon can buy nice Drosa Goods !

Come where you can get Good Goods Cheap I

Coino whoro you can get what you want I

Coino whore tho goods redocm themselves!

COME WIlEftK rIS jJd ft(?tfIA'$?lIl&
In SPRING DRESS GOODS wo havo complete stock of the Choicest Goods

at prices that will astonish tho close buyers.

Satilno Berbers, Soilings, Ginghams,
PBIUTS,

of every kind at lowest prices.

LADIES' SHOES &c SLIPPERS.
Como whore the Stack Is Complete 1

Come wcero the SUn-- is Now 1

Coino whoro tho Goods are Reliable 1

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOHING FOR BOYS,
COTHING FOR BODY, AND EVERY BODY.

Our Clothing Room Is full of New Su'tsjust rccelvod and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that we aro Headquarters for

Our Goo.ls are all Now and Fresh, and will be sold at tho Lowest Possible Price.
Coino and soo us. No trouble to show goods.

ET. J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. HUTS. CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
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Send for7G-Pag- e

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Executors' Notice.

Estate of Hon. John Keck, lata of Tio-

lltta, Forest t ountv, cleceaseu. ah !''
.a i,,.ll.i...l to saiti estate are reouestw

to mak Immediate payment. And those
having legal claims against the same, will
prosent them without delay iu proper or-d-

for seUleiueut to

W. U. RECK.
Executors,

or MILES W TATE, Attoruoy,
Juno it, lsa7,

PENH.

Comb whoro Prices are tho Lowest!

ANY

p.m

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS

DEALING

represents soincthlnii you like and ap- -

preciaio. iiiiuinuhi,
,kI of doing business.

menus

sH Am: DK.lI.nU !"
Don't you see?

THIS IS WHAT W li

Honest Values
Latest Styles
Fairest Prices,

r

our of
St. les

PARLOR CHAMBER SUITS!

LOUNGES,
TABLES, ScC,

YOU'LL

(malities

Spring

AS Til EM.

Northward.
"l.T

Preach.
Practice.
Guarantee.

BEl'OBE

nnoiiiinr ElcL'unt New Stock

AND

THEM

Prieoa

Sivlus,

YOU.

early

KIND
Newest.(Tl

Cheapest.

YOU LIKE

Come! We will treat you right,
member Square Dealing

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

AT

Exi-hang- Block,

next Exchange Hotel,
Telephone. WARKEN, PA,

The Ricliost lluuiorous Book the Age

SMVIANTHA AT SARATOGA
,i.i, ii.m.'u Win,. Miss Holly spent

all last season amid the whirl iuhion
Saratoga, and takes oif tollies, flirta-

tions, low neck dressing, pug dogs, Ac.,
her inimitable mirth-provokin- g stylo.

The book profusely illustrated by Opper
the renowned artist Puck. Will sell
immensely. Price 2.50. Bright Agents
Wanted. Address HUBBARD BROS.,
Puhs., Philadelphiaj.!.' li-b-

Tho only brand Laundry bonr
awarded a lirst class medal
New Orleans ExMisitioii. Guaran-
teed absolutely pmo, mid tor general
household purjiosos is tho very best

ALLEGHENY JIALLEY R. R.

Most direct route to Pittsburgh and tlio
East. Only routo landing passengers at
Union Station without delays or transfor.

run bv Eastern Time.
Tinio table effect July 10, ItW.
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sold and baggage chock ea
to all principal points.

licl time tables giving full infonnatkn
from Company's Agents.

OEO. S. (1 ATl'H ELL, lien'l Supt.
J. A. l'ELLOWS,

tien'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Exchange St., ilutt'alo, N. Y.

J. L. CUA1U, Ancnt, Tionesta, Pa.

Law Blanks! Blank Books!

DOOK-DINDIN- C.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
Are now sole proprietor and publish

ers of tho celebrated Schu-uin- Series'
Copy lighted

A.M."

LAW A CONVEYANCING BLANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ-

ent forms and printed on the best linen
ledger paper, i'hjy ure Complete, Uni-
term, Accurate, and have the endorse-
ment of the best law ju.li;is in tho State.
Write for catalogue. Discount to dealers.
Wo also iiiailiilucluro

STjJ2TZ BOOKS
And do all branches of

BOOK BINDIN3, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Eto.,

In the neatest and host htylo of the art.
Hotel R gisleis a Specialty. Hive us a
trial. N e guarantee our work fipial to
that of any establishments in the Stato,
Writo for estimates. Address as above.


